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your friends Co-evolution of the OmpR-type regulator HptB and the transcriptional activator HptA from Streptomyces cadiensis var. cerebrale.
We studied the genetic organization of the hptA-hptB gene cluster from the source of the antibiotic HptA. It encodes a hybrid transcriptional
activator (HptA) comprising the DNA-binding domain of the OmpR-type regulator HptB and the DNA-binding domain of the HptR-type
regulator HptA. The same regulatory module is also encoded by the tcpTA-tcpTB gene cluster in Streptomyces cadiensis. The organization of the
hptA-hptB region in HptA+ strains resembles that of the tcpTA-tcpTB gene cluster in the tcp family. The repressor HptB (OmpR-type regulator)
is encoded by a small gene, hptB, within the upstream hptA-hptB region. The protein encoded by hptB inhibits the activity of HptA in the hptAhptB region of its host. HptB is considered to be a negative regulator of the transcriptional activator HptA. In addition, two putative periplasmic
substrates of HptA were predicted. Both the OmpR- and HptR-type regulators bind to one of the HptA-target sites in the hptA-hptB region
(HptAbox1). This result suggests that HptA recognizes its own regulatory sites as well as foreign ones.North Shore Public Library The North
Shore Public Library is located in Vernon, Washington. Founded in 1906, it is a part of the King County Public Library System and serves King
County's North Shore (Snohomish, Skagit, Island and Whidbey counties). The North Shore Public Library offers a number of services that
include a Children's room, Statewide/Inter-Library Loan services (including e-books), support groups, reading programs for adults, daily
storytimes, homework help for middle school students, an art exhibit area, internet access, a small art gallery, and a branch library museum.
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